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$2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearagert arc
atd, elcopt at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not motive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this °Mee.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address aswcil as the new.

WitArs nre considered the exquisite thing
for ladles' evening wear.

MERE were twenty.seven deaths in Allen•
town during the month of September, an Increase

ofbut ono over theprevious mo..th:
• THE school teachers' institute of Lehigh

county will be held in Ole city on December 10th.
A full attendance is expected.

Mn..louri P. I.aliocuE hits disposed or his

news agency to Mr. William J. Weiss. We wish
Mr. Weiss abundant success in his new enterprise.

A THIIEB43TORIED dwelling house Is in con

templation for the engineer of the Water Works
Plans and specifications are drawn.

MR. REUBEN SIEGER, No. 812 liamlitou
street, Is manufacturing forty dozen cane seat
chairs for reserved scats In nageubueles

LUTHERAN CONFERENCE. - The Second
District Lutheran Conference will be held In Slot-
ington this week.

IT is Silid WTI there arc more cigars manu-
factured in Northampton than any other minty

in the State.

'Pt: first annual exhibition of0101i:cyclone
Agricultural Society of the borough of Kutztown,

Berke county, opened this morning.

• KEROSENE. -It seems to be impossible to

Impress the fact on the public mind that kerosene

requires to he treated with nearly as much caution
us gunpowder. •

A NUMBER of unruly cliaracturs stand on

the stops of the post office, In the evening, and
greatly annoy those who go In and conic out. It
should be prevented.

THE store windows are gorgeous wish fall
dress goods, which elicit the admiration of the

Indies, as they view them with that fastidious care

that only woman has.

°THE music of the City Cornet Band is ex-

cellent. Every man Is master of the Instrument
he performs on. The band is a first-class organi-
zation, and well deserves the praises received.

Itoungity.=Clio house of Win. S. Monyer,
In Reading, was robbed on Monday week. Mr.
Monyor succeeded In capturing live of the rob-

beta. Mont of the goods have been recovered..

IViliilllllB NVIIO mysteri-
our,ly disappeared some time ago from Slatington,

Las att length returned. No reason Is assigned
for Mir leaving In the manner she dial.

•

POPULATION. —According to the census the
following Is the population of four of the princi-
pal Pentoylvaula cities : Scranton, 35,700 ; Lon-

rutter, 23,009 ; Allentown, 14.06 S Erie, 19,742.

PATENT.—Among the list of patents issued
from this United Statue Patent 011ice for the week
ending October4, le one for a grate for Frauds
Glick and Uriah Keelc, of Allentown.

Tim Coto; Cww.—The farmers generally
have already cut oil and shocked their corn. The
crop throughout Northampton county Will he one
of the flutist gathered.

REV. Do. JAMES, of BuUtleton, Philadelphia
county, is the oldest Methodist preacher In the

world. Ile is in his ninety-fourth year, and has
been a laborer iu the Methodist Church for seventy
years.

NOVEL NOTION.—The latest fashion in en-
gagements is to give no ring or presents of any

hind to the lady, and the wedding to be quiet and
plain, only the relatives being present, and the
bride's dress very plalu and simple.

Toe engine of the Columbia Stm m Fire
Company Is kept In beautiful condition. There
is not an ornament on it which does not shine

like a new dollar. Its appearance reflects great
credit on those who have charge of It.

Ivor ORE.—A very extensive vein of iron
ore of superior quality has been discovered on the

fares of Mr. James Hess, about one mile from Eas-
ton. Parties are now working It, and during three
days brought to the surface about ono hundred
tons. The vein Is about ❑Been feet In thickness.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.—The Directors of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company have de-
clared a quarterly dividend of two and a half per
cent., payable to thestockholders or their repre-

sentatives at the company's office, N0.303 Walnut
street, Philadelphia,on and after the 15th lust.

MATIUMONIAL.—Miss Mimi MeHose, the
daughter of Hon. Samuel McHose, our ex-Mayor,

was united In the holy bands ofmatrimony to Mr.
T. Blank ou Tuesday. The ceremony took place
at the residence of the bride's parents. We wish
the couple much happiness In their new life.

• NEW COUNTERFEIT. --A new counterfeit on
a local hank Is thus reported :—Furnters' National
Bank of. Reading, Pa., lives ; imitations are re-
ported In circulation; look out for, all Farmers'
National Banks; as the town and State can he
easily changed and printed from the same coun-

terfeit plate.

CHECK STANI'S.—Two cent stamps are still
required on blank cheeks, under the new reveiue
law ; but they arc not necessary on receipts for
money or the payment ofa debt, nor need there
be any stamps put upon promissory notes for less
than one hundred dollars, nor on assignments of
mortgages which have once been duly stamped.

1110 SNAKE. KILLED.—A short time since
route persons discovered a large black snake on
the larMofßev. 0. Leopold In South Whitehall,
which they killed and on measuring found it to
measure ulue feet four and three-fourth Inches in
length, and Ave limbos in girth. A short time
previous a lunch larger ono was seen lu the .sanie

vicinity, but escaped beingkilled.

ALLENTOWN lies all the advantages that arc
neceqary for the building up of a large city, and
in a comp:truth() short time such will be there-
sult. Theis Is not anottfEr place in Pennsylva-
nia, of the saute size, which can shoW so much
Teal enterprise In mercantile and Industrial em-
ployments.

A. LITERARY society is something which our.
young men should Luce ambition enough. to or-
ganize. You Want such au association to occupy
your unemployed time In the evenings, and to
keep you off the streets. Why don't ;yon stir
yourselves, and originate such a soviety. It re-
quires but little effort, and but. an equal amount
of capital. .Let us bee who will 'he the first to
move In the matter.

Tim SCHOOL LAW.—The new edition of
the School Laws ofPeunsylvania.is ready for de-
livery and should Win the hands of every one in-
terested In the public schools of the common-
wealth. School directors and controllers will be
supplied by the county superintendeMs of their
respective counties. Any person can get a single
copy by addressing' the School Department at
Harrisburg, and et.closing ten cents for postage.

Tae PennByloan fa School Journal, in speak•
lug of the schools of Northampton county, says :
Examiuntions are progressing under favorable
auspices. Teachers are better cptalifled that hint
year. Salaries are being Increased In many dis-
tricts, and terms lengthened In some. Indepen-
dent district ofL. M. Bethel, with two schools, has
increased the term from six to ten tnotain, and
raised the salary from forty to fifty dollars per
month.

LEAF cover
a sheet of white paper with a thin coating of
grease, and then smoke It ou the same side over a
smoky flame of an oil lamp, lay the leaf on the

sheet. sop fold It so that the smoked paper will
press It onboth Odes. Then remove the leaf, lay
It on a clean sheer, fold thepaper over, nod preen
It heavily between the leaves ofa book. Whim
the leaf he removed, the impression of both sides
of the lent will remain on the paper, and can
scarcely be diskingelshed from a 'latched pencil
drawing.

THE LEHIGH REGI
IT is said that the Lehigh and F.titattielianna

railroad are endeavoring to make it weeterii eon.
unction and forolnanother Omagh

CoNsEcnA77os.—llish4p Wood conse
crntc t he new 'German Catholic church ti Lehigh
Inn, llvll S11111111).

THE Loblgli Valley,Railrond Company ah-
notsneea Ita usual miartcylyAlvhleml of I wo and a
hair per cent., payable on Ito, lrab taHam, or
tax.

Tin,. (sail trade uu the Lehigh Valley ruil
road y at. pi There Is a contitatit
ran of coal Intins mu the rued hut :nut ulehl.

SALEl3.—Butijainiii Kistler sold
a tivo-story Wel: dwelling house-lir:0 lotof entlind
thirty feet front by two 11111,41,1 and thirty feet
deep, on North Seventh street to Willinnt Wniltert,
for 5t.1,000.

Charles 11. Mille sold it two•mtory frame dwel-
ling how, and lot of ground iii 0.14 0 Inches front
by 115 feet deep, on Ninth r4reet, between \Val-
nut and Jr:ekson, to Edward D. 'trader, for $5OO.

Ill.:lipid,. should he iinustoilly candid. %OH,

regard to their health at this bea6llll of the ye.ir.

'the cool mornings anti evenings, and the hod in
the middle of the day, render every one liable to
take odd and contract disease. This Is especially
the case hill, children and aged people.

Viii Indian namr. of the. Lehigh Wafl

1.,11311W0i): ; of 1:o400, Leclomoltook ; of thr
Dela wan., Lonapewlllittoch ; of tillt Iluslikill

Lehletall ; ofBethlehem, Nientigaelistteltk;

of Pennsylvania, ;of Nazareth; Wel-IssTALLATIoN tir regular
meeting, N... 380, Sons Wren/lie:am—, held Nina-
day eveniig, :Id, the form% ing officers
were installed 1., serve fur the ensuing (warier :

W. P., George Simpson; W..\., Denry W. Cole;
R. S., M. D. Forrest ; A. It. S., Wilson Derr; F.
S., C. S. Massey; Tr, :IS., J. T. Mirage ; C.. (Viii.

Woods; A. C., Joseph Jeans; I. S., Charles
Braes ; O. S., Edward Henry ; Chaplain, \l..\.
Selple.

llousu Iti.covEiti..D.—A horse he-
lot,.4liig to John (home, of Sumitomo, Herlis
county, which (Vat, shticn on the 1:3111 of
lost, iris recovered in Philadelphia on Toesdny.
The animal is non' In the po.se,slon of J. W.

littitQ, of the Plough :toil Harrow Hotel, Read-
hz.

COPLAY.—Lehigh Division, No. 192, Eats
of Temper nee, of Copley, will hold a piddle 0 I-
log at their hull, Wednesday evening, Doodler 12.
Rev. R. Walker, of Allentown, an I Rev. dames
Little, of 11okendaugun, will deliver addresses in
English., Rev. Filehr, of Cotasationa, will tlicali
in German. Other German ilwaliers will also lie
present. The public schools will odd a view fea-
ture to the meeting by enlivening the occasion
with choice [musk. Many Divisions or the Order
have been Invited and are expected to he present.

l'uitt I.EcTuitt: gives us great pleas•
me to illlnelleee the feel, that ell Fi evenlog.
tlit-t'Ast Inst., Edward Carcii ell, E,11.,111e popular
lecturer, will deliver a lecture 'it the Court, IllUpe,
till, oily. Ills reputation as an entertaining
spool:or is a guar:nave to a lull luting!. Full par-
ticulars as to the subject and arrauccinents will
he 11111101Theed ill due time.

S11.1"Llt Dicrroxs.—Messrs. Baily a: Co.,
Jewelers, Twelfth mid Chestnut streets,

have on exhibition itt their w mints the large
buttons of silver weighing respectively 1141 and
100 pounds, which are valuul ot over $25,000.
These huge lumps of sliver were placed In the fair
at Denver, Colorado, bast and drew* the
mugnlllcrnl vmmlui Medal, 10 ler handed to the pro-
mltleuri,., the lirmilVti Silver Blllinv Company.

SUDDEN iMATlL—Thitrsday morningun un-
fortunate woman named Dilts, aged ithont I defy
years, died very suildenl) at the house of Susan
Miller, neat• the Catholic Cathedral, Scranton,
where she had been living with a number of otlier.l,young women. Alderman Witt res was eallud to

hold an inquest, but the cause. of death being
clearly shown to have been heart disease, no Jury,
was empanelled. Previous to herdeath she stated
that she had a sister living in N. J., ,
and hind a young son at school at Allentown.
The woman had a splendid tv.n•drobe, gold ivdtch,
&e.

SC111)01. I :SST! I'UTII

quarterly ineetin.4 of the North Stia(lay
School A),(ociallon will he held at the Italllets-
%lib() )-ehool house, (111 !)(t (inlay a fteruoon,

sth, at ale ''c'ork. The subjects for
(14(en,(1(11) 1011 ire : 1. \\'h:ll has the
Stinil.ty )(cloud in the co nnn(iuilt• 2.'2. Tile Teili•ll-
- lobe or!of School. 'IL Should a person
l..arh it Ili: 1,1 a ttleinhel' ()I' the church 1 4.
Ilem to intrrax• tie oninbcr of la our

Exi•LosmS.—Friday night ritual 9 &chard:
thecity was startled by an Marin, which ;It first
was supposed to he fur Ilre, but was subsequently
ascertained to have hern caused by eN plosion
at the Lehigh rullhr g will, in the Ward,
owned by Shinier & Saeger. The explodon was
caused by the falling of a rites or. %, et ore lido
some live cinders In a furnace, which nas being
repaired by the puddler In charge, Amanda, Boyle.
The entire roof was Llown lilt the furnace, and
the puddler was sonlewhat seer rely 'owned, as well
an another employee ofthe mill. 11..'1'hoilias, the
superintendent, Informs its that explosions of Ibis
character occur tulle frequently in the mill, and
very little Importance is attached to then, although
this one is more severe ill it: Allele hunt usual.

l'irr.vrid..s.—.\s the scason advances the
pH., 01 Ivilife potatoes nilcueres oso, 111111 the
Prohabilitie, are that hefore the next crop matures
they will be than for several rears. As

to 111,;sweet potato, are abundant and
che.ip. the price demanded 11/r illi•111 tieing less
than the whille. Wi• do not remoinl,er to have
teen liner sp,•eitfletn,4,lthi,,r3lll3lllre,(•lll,lilthan
thus, ul&red iu 10111. m:11 I:et at this Hine. in a
we4.k or two they shinnld he pull up for ivlater.

UN! vEitsrry TowEit.—SiNteen
fret of iron it present living added to the
grand Oliver of the Lehigh University building, id

South 14rWlrbcm, wider the sliperVi,loll if ma-
thew Hildebrand, 'this addition trill put a
thie-hing timeli to lliis inatriliticent strneture.
when completed, the (Alcitnen rlllar if v.i tied
~veneer, as viexviiil from tote sublime height,
lie tnisnrlmsscd. A substantial 'ending

upper pnvlioa if la , ,x1,1,(1.1 .2(. 11011 41r
lhr tower, for the safety and convenience of

1.11:111,.%I.I.I•V IN P.‘II \ITN, - !II .tri,owl
nml alitto,t ;tut t i• ;' • IthCI•111
hand which bike:A:ay le n idieg
utensils is the saving 1101110F:bee and mak,. The
more perfect his instruments, the more inolhaldo
are they. So also It is with his working rattle
and his stock. The most perfect is their Minis
ire ever the roost profitable. Liberality ie good

tiaras and warm shelters Is the source of health,
strength and comfort to animals ; ennsrs tilelll to

thrive on less rood, and secures 1. 1,1111 lilllllOC all
sorts of crops. Liberality also in the prevision of
food for domestic animals is the ShilllTe 01' Ile•ly
muscle and manure. Liberality to the earth, iu
seed culture and compost, is the sour, of its
bounty. Thns it ks in agriculture, as in every
part of•creation, a wise and paternal Providence
has Llseparably connected out duty and our hal.-
piness. In raising animals the eendition of his
success is kindness and benevolence toward them.
to cultivatieg lice earth, the conditien of ina
.success is his Industry uppe it.

'lCnt N a 1111111 Lets n fell dollars or
1,:11- 1110111 In a‘room, :old -itsdown by thew

and elbromerS, In. is onea:cni,ifYl.ol,ind
Ibe :1;:e. 111 loot; for etc-tower., as they
in,vo not been made acquainted tvitli his busbies,

w invited to call and Fell him. Ile charges more
far his good , than those who advertise, lweatt,t,

he hat to W2Iit 1011ger 10 Fell them. goods get
old and stale, and bit en,tomers buy an inferior
altiele at :In advaneed I,rire. Altva)s consult the
the eolunins of your home Imper if you wish to
lied the live men or Vent'. tolVii:

WAl"rO WRITE AN .kIIVEWEISEMENT.
—l4 no means the least useful and interesting
portions of it live newspaper, says the Ledger, are
•found In the columns edited by the public, that is
to say, the inlvertising department. No matter

how the editorials may he written, Cr how graph-
ically the news may he presented. none of these
carefully elaborated or Judiciously condensed col-
umns " come home to the hie.int,sanal lid,0111,”

of soon, reader, 'nore elreelivoly than new :nit er-
tiBements do to others. When the advertising
colums tire occupied by dreary,prosy, long atiairs,
repealed day after day, and Month :titer mouth.
people tire of seeing them. They are not features
of busy, but of stagnant life. But when .11iViT-
tiSelnelltS, new every 11101 short, erkr, and
to the point, meet the reader's eye, he feels that
the world moves and he is inspirited 111 move
with It. There is something inspiriting ;Ind cheer-
ful, encouraging and hopeful in the very look of
melt filled advertising columns. The nom it ho
succeed best in business and heep up with the
times, are three.: who not only road the advertise-
ments diligently, but who do their share in keep-
ing them " ever charming ever nets."

ITER.MY SociETy (htoAsizEi).—Tire• teach-
..r- of the pohlir• .5010,111 , I•:nslport. Lary oraa
ixell them:elves into :1 literary ~.oeiely outer the
nano• of the Ilintover In'erom. Our \\*e4htertloY
cvviihlu the nu•e.tirnl Iran held. cott,t it ut inu
alai and the folio \vim,-
ch.cled: F. ri,),either.z ; Vice
1,11, \V. K. Dehh ; , Itecordhig Secretary, 1,. S.
Ilartzell; Corre-pimiling Secret:try,
TIT:1,1111T, 11. Ile 1.4111L11. ,111.jeet wa• thr•u tukl•n
1111 111111 111,114,11, later ti 11101 the ni...timr ad-
journed to meet at Kachlittc', !mu,.

\Voiii: is yet progressing rnitidlc on the
nor rollilitt mill it South Bethlehem. The foun-
dation for the rolls I, nearly the roofillso.
They lite retry NI:MUM; 1111 the wNt end for the
winter, which to due time trill lie removed and
the mill extended as laid out in the Their
i. great :netivity in the iron walla:velure of this
eoto.try nt 1.11',711, till Ilfcount of the Eurorran
scar, and >hunhl En laud heroine involved, the
dt. 111.1.1 r.ll. 110111 e 111:11111filellIteil hl,ll it 011111 be
:2.1,11-- anti 1,111,111111111 y tluuri-hinr 0111, iu lire
1111,1111',.

may he of
Poixtlis Ess.— Somebody says, and rays intere,t to per-one owning unused Wank receipts

truly, that thrre are few ell' le pavin, the initroal revenue stomp tin" emits
which love in not alitk.ed as furnishing the lima», imprint) thereon, the tax opts, w Melt was re-
for iitipioliieness. Ittislkiml, rather or Mother pealed hr the art or July 11. 1570, an and after
will speak liar-In words to those he hives best, (h.,,.1.„. 1570, kamc thm arm, ~,,in.inasnci,
silliPlY 1.,e.,116e the tleere'Y let'e end f "intlY staini.ed 1)1»»I:,to the riminii-,inure Internal
pride limp him from getting Ilk Inad broken. It I)oevenne free or eNiu,se they may receive other
17a shame that a until noire iwpnlitel ,A))))1,.. "retinal vain.. 6)r wide!. they may have
at times to his wife or sister that) he would to any Thi: Arrangement relict' to a
ether tr"m""• It is (In" th"l. lint' 1."1 "If,' I rev ...her or lot-inesi men who have had their
(tons ofa man's nature prove to lie a weaker pro- wahi. itrrr,•nt period and
teetlon ton Walliaa ill a raially eilvlo that the IV- „1„, r.ut harer,„ by of re,
itraints of soelety, and that a w oith»l pvathe
Indebted for the kindest politeto,s or lire to um.,
not belonging to her tiwg 1,,,0,h0ia. 'l is Iti:polvt• , 1 coal transported over the Lehigh
things ought not to he so• Titc mail who, he- ,Vali ,y Railroad 1:r the weel: end': g ()et. 8,
cause it will not be reseuted, ballets his spit ea lB7O. eollipared with Alllllll tinioditst year:

atid•bad temper upon those or his Ilearilistoae, is ; For We, 1; For Yeur.
, Tol I \V , Iold." 11,1:17 12 501 177 01IL 51111111 coward and it very mean tiudi. Find, •IIo /.11•1on ... ... . ... . .15,1:19 9" 1,797.179 02wor:ls arc circulating otediains ht.LlVvell 1111, 141111- ' 1.14.1. Lehigh... ' .. 178 15 11,9511 (11

Heinen and holies at Itoineatild uo ro9-11 exhibited ' ittl:lVgf Meadow' .......1.1,55719 507.099 04
it: society can atone for the harsh I.lllgllggt. 11111: iIIIIIIIIIIV ... :1,51.9 10 225,4110 15
distespeetfal treatment too often indulged in he-

Nlacell ('haul: 94 (ii 11,3 12

tweet) thbse bound together by (lo,i's own ties of
blood cud the :cost sacred bonds Cr conjugal lice

•
by Hail (%‘ll,ll 78,02 S 05 0,064,1.21 IS

S.lllll. 111111' I Z`i;il ....... 10,520 05 1,914.853 09

AN UNFoRTUNATE ATVAIIt. A liAv day., 6.i,:1113 17 1,119,'!0S 16

ago the eccentric Sltlinincrhorn visited the First i
\Yard, and In the course of his .perainhulations I A 1.1.1.5 ri 4ritES• IMF:ill:I !lett it, 11 Call, the
brought lip at the building In c.ur.e "r erection no mums "I Ihe."'" Itillrs 11101 at their artnitrY, 1
by Messrs. Selple, dohost tr. At Co• Skimmer last week, Gar the portt.o.tt of virrethin pernin-

there conceived the mighty idea or the cent organization and electing Oliver,. Upon
helpers there employed, :oil to early hisconcep. roll eau iirty member, tit,tere.i to their iittitte,,
non Into practice ap ed it hml and euuunenecdl segued the constitution, until voted for the follow-
ascending the ladder. The Sons of Erin seeing lug po l e rst—C"lit"l", 11. (tool ; 'lst Lieut.,
their avocation interferred with and suppie drig 1,,. .C. Nagel ; 9.1 Lieut., C. yl. Merle. This or•
had bemi employed to assist them, linno.diotely I ganizat ion promises to he equal to the Allen Rifler
kupped work, sayhtg •t ,1-3 if we of mid, if the present unanimity or action of Its

work by the side of a daerty ringer I" The 01,,r. I meniliers may be taken as a criterion. The eiti-

tiousorthewholel'uriclc Zvi, or Allentown may Hatter themselves °fluty-
, it nnl il„the, helper,. could rat- log in their midst it Illilitilry llrgitlliZittloll second
ployed. Sltintmer's etwittricity, on this oceasion, i 11l tiiiii” in Oils emninnawettitit•

was in it "M''''lfieinee-I de{u'lclog the I M\-,TriztousDISAPPE.\ ILAN('E. —We referred
Irishmen of their job. Wti,tt ill not say anything few day, ago l„ the my,e,lll, ,11,appe„,„„,„ht COndeinnatlOU Of the hastiness or the t-trikers, I. or. son or ex•Sheritr Matthews, or Lebo non,
who are ever ready to sustain the dignity of boy about Ili, who left hL, home on Saturday of-
est labor, but Sl:limner deserves the severest 'col- ternouu i„,, has shred been fie.u.,l
sore for the harm he did, awl if he insists upon .lice Viol ice sills his ali-etice causes the greatest
going about lightening the labor, of the hod ear-

tohl,parent,. Ile was a lad rely highlytier, we inslist nimn his undergoing a severe awl , , , • t.„r . wi th ,t itt,ale! W till 111101 L IL 'Mu-
protracictl appileathot of Email de P.II Is. Ile Was a hoc of prepos,ing appearance, with

Jr black hair. and had on when he left it black
sir c •Lit, an alpacca cap, and light cross barred
pants. Search has writ umdc fie- him, tlitts far
without any intelligent, in iegaril to film. Any
information will IT [mist gratefully received.—
L'oidiug

THE Cont. TitAtir..—The Mauch Cloud
Coo/ qiizitte of this wish hays t—Thero Is 1111 1111
provenient in the trade. Coal
na Gist as It arrives in the elites nod pari4, but
there is not that active demand m nltiffiltl
characterize the market :it this season of the
year. In 1869 at this thin.• the maiket w•oi help. ' Trim, rE REsPi'p•r.—Al it meeting or
ed by the great freshet, which advanced nili.iinq No. :;SOi goes ofTentpern»ee,
quite materially. This year all the region,: ase held Friday evening, October 7th, the following

working. Much more coal Ii is been scut to near- l re,..littlones were adopted :
ket, and If there Is no the \Viscid:as, it has pleased lair Great Patriarch
moots, coal will tint tiring nuncli ;is during the labovei" his wk"

Gall .0 winter months a „6,. me„.. ..._

oar touch unit' 1111000'Brother, and fellow-
, laborer in the cause of 'I,ettiperanee, Henry IVie-

melt, Mill & Co's elreillar for lag week says : . and ; tionetore •
Thr„, is no the Aisiiteed, That we bow in inimide reverence to

will ”I. " 1111,1 alivhings well,"market this week, the line trade and local demand the
firmly helleving that oils loss I, his Vternal pin.

In thin vicinity have continued active, tint there Is' I%%Mt although yet young, we saw in
not HO much inquiry for blilpinents ft Pint him tin,. rare traits 'and virtues whichconspire to

Richmond. rot ni the man of honor and usefulness.

The Committees of the. Anthracite Board thisliutihi:iir 3i.)1sympathize with thelosshrif
Trade and the Workingmen's Benevolent Jls,ocia- all'ectionate
lion met on Tuesday, end having found from the :14'exolvetl, 'That the charter of the Division he

dsworn statements presented; that the averagerapil, and the members wear the usual insignia

price for coal at P.OI ClllllO.ll l'olll. the Int to the
and the

:2111,11 of September, was $2,4,“;‘ , It was agreed I iersa.'re,/, That a ropy of these resolutions be
that the wages be adjusted iii n reduction of lIP Irammltted to the family of our deceased Brother,

per cent. on the $3.00 bask. In malting the aver- and published In the papers of the city.
' • M. N. BETtNIIAItD,

age each month the price of Chestnut Is always • J. T. Minion, Committee.
Included. M. D. FOORERT.

STER, ALLENTOWN, . WEDNESDAY " OCTOt•W 12
REV. .1. L. ANIERNI.tIi 11119 liven appointed

by the liefortned Bible Society of Bucks county to
cpreseut that soelily in the annual meeting. of

the society of Lehigh county. •

LirE INAVE%NCE.—TIitt American-Vie In•
an rune. Comp:lily of Philadelphia, has paid to
the wl.low of rrilainn.,ll 11. Moyer the sum of

I Mee Iho ml aml s'eaty-li Vedollare. Payment

tit policies is glue simy days after proof or droll.
'flits prompt payment I. only another example of
the manner in which the Anterlemt conducts its
loishie,s. Col. Shipt,the .letuary of the company,
is now in our city, stud hi company with Dr. W.
.1. Romig will cull upon the patrons of the com-
pany anti others. 011lee of the Agency, No. 121,
Iltintillcit street.

THE MILITIA TAx.—For the benefit of

those who wish to lame• who are subject to the

militia tax, we publish the act of the Legislature
regarding it: "That :ill persons who have been
mustered into the military service of the United
States and have served therein for a period of
nine months, in the war to suppress the rebellion ;"

"and thlre persons who have been discharged
from said service o:t account of wounds or physi-
cal disability, contracted in such service," shall
be exempt from the payment or bounty mid mili-
tary tax.

EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS OF•

it statistical table published In the lust number of
the l'eopmy'valtia School Journal, we fluid the sub-
joined statistics furnished by the County Superin-
tendent of Lehigh:—Whole number of public ex-
aminations, 42 ; male teachers examinel, 187;
femaleteachers examined, 8 ; exandued who never
tanglit,4s; males rejected, 28 ; provisionalcerlill-
calc, Issued, 166; professional certificates Issued,
1 ; visits to schools, 113 ; average dine spent at

each, 1.14 minutes; directors accompanying, 26;
institutions attended, 1 ; educational meetings

2; days spent In olilelal duty, 219 ; miles
traveled, 2,625; official letters written, 483.

UIt:von 111,AsT FURNACE Sl,Mi.—The Sci-
entific Aiaerican, speaking on this subject, says:
We have published several articles on this subject,
giving au:it:coma of the manufacture of chemical
salts, cements, pa vementsond the like, from what
has always hems a waste materlal, and now hear
of the:proposltion to en -t the cinder from the fur-
naces into slabs, garden rollers, posts, pillars, and
so forth. In certain metallurgical operations
these articles can be made to resemble porphyry.

In stifle parts of Germany the flag is cast in
molds, anti is at first used by the workmen for
cooking and heating purposes, and afterwards for
building houses and walls. The prospect is fair
of furnace slags becoming valuable for many pur-
-111,125.

Ih DAUQUA. —The Presbyterian Church
has received lifty-six members since the Rev.
.Taine. A. Little began his minirtry there. Of
the:, lifty-three have united within a year. The
(+melt building is found already insufficient to
nemmonolate the imp. COllCOlll,` lint throng
thilher, (41,1,11111 y on Sunday nights, not only of
the people of lioloutdamta, hut [Mead:this from
Coplay, Stemton, NV11401:01. Siegfrled's Bridge,

and other neighboring places. Notwitin.tanding

the unfavorable weather of last Sabbath evening,

the communion service was so crowded that the
:tidies and every available space we-e tilled. Rev.
Mr. Little received twelve new members, und con-
gratulated his upon their encouragements

thus far, nod pewit-t Mg greater meccas 1111,1 pros-
perity. The sumps.. of this congregation ie truly
gratifying and commend:dory:

roititurr practice which
some youeg men (and cdd ones, too, sometimes)
are guilty of, of looking noliind and indelicate re-
in:Hits about (:sties passing along the streets is
very ungentlemanly, :Ind should be rebutted by
those Min 11:1V0 it proper respect for themselves
and due regard for the delicate feelingr , of the gen-
tler sex. Evers lady. no molter whether person-
ally I:nown or not, is entided to respectful ca11•

shierat ion and protection in all places and under
eircumstances,portieulorly when psssing along

the public :streets unproteeted, and 110 ..4141t10111:111
W,1111.1 lII' Utilityor insulting 0110, even In thought,
lunch less by coarse and imiceent remarlis, c•are-
lessly made, not coring whether it be overheard or
not. This habit Is often indulged in In .111ento‘vo,
to the simme nir who should have better•
manners, owl we hope they will give the matters
-erten= thought and resolve to ,break themselves
of su volvo 1.a practice.

A I IoLD 31EDAL dolt PENMANSIIII..—J. V.
Nlontginnery, of Millersville, Laucaster county,
publishes in the Pcioosybiaiaa School Journal for
()violas i.onnalling widen every pupil In Allen-
town and Lehigh county should take advantage

IVishilig to increase thealready
awakened interest In the subject of penmanship,
I rupee to award a handsome gold medal to the
person making the greatest improvement. Let
each leacher ofa county select that pupil's speci-
mens of penmanship which indicate the greatest
improvement, and forward the sable to a com-
mittee, whose duty It shall he to examine and se-
lect the one showing the most sallsfautory results.
Then, let tits specimen, he sent to the County Su-
perintendent, who will sec (hat the saute he for-
warded to me before Manzi Ist, 1871. In order
to make a just decision, the let.gth of lime the
pupil praethed, and Ids age should 6c speeitiv.l.
%V., ash County Superintendents, DlreetoN,Tetteb-
er, and friend, or ell ileittloll Lf. ,lo.'l'lollY 10 1,11,1 us
11. 1r aid in oar tifimprove un art dial Is
out cols. valuable to the conunereial and mann-
flet iootere,ts of oar roantry, hut to the
whole Icople.

..01' :I.ATION OF BEADINO.—The census
enumerators for Reading have finished their inbora
and made up their reports. Thefollowingfigures,
based upon the returns of the enumerators of the
t.everal districts, trill show the population of the

city according to these divisions :
First, Fourth and Sixth Wards, 8,216
Second and Third Wards, 9.306
Fifth and Seventh Words, 0,677
EMittit and Ninth Words, 0,714

MEI 33,u0:t
The retort!, front the country tlbtriets come In

slowly, the duplicates ofbut ninon half the town-

ships of the el.n tty being on Illy in the Prothono-
tary', onk.e.

•ROLL OF 110N011.--,-The 1:0/J0111(4i IS .the
Roll of Honor, In the school term ending Septent

'V. NI. C. fourth' itiiiiiversary
„r the YoUng Nfoit's Christian .\ssoriatlun, of
Bethlehem, ens held In their Hall, No. Al 3 Mole
street, 011 Sllllll.ly wcclk. ylrrting WIIS 014'11-
,1 by ,inging the hymn ...Nab, ye .lelnivalt's
nme," and prayer by ]try. W. C. Ferriday. The
re part "r11,,,(.ince.-s MO; 11`.10 6y the President.
The 'l'reasurtir reported $37.72 on hand. l'rof.

of Lafayette College, member of the Vomit;
Cittisthin Assoelation of Easton, was then

introtineed and made some very eloquent. :toil ap-
propriate remarks, after whitilt Mr. Crawford, of
the Brithittrilitity or utrap.tte (30'1, T, was
Introduced : aiiiire,seiTthe intiethrg.
Ni,, 130 was then song, after which Rev. J. 11.
(less, or liellertown, followed inn short address.
Mr. &Milton, ex.-President lit the A.sociation,
spoke feolingly upon the influence required in the
Assnolation to draw there the young men who
now wander through town with no•platie to go to.

W. 11. Ocrter, Esq., then itibirrstill the meeting.
ilynot No. 151 wait then 011111r, after which Rev.
l'Aintrail tie Schweinitz pronounced the benedic-
tion. The occasion was one Or great interest anti
spirit, and w,fii tend to waken the public mind to
the importatiee or (lie work the Christian young
men have taken mum themselves to do for their

I Slant yr.— Times.

Male lllgh Sehonl—A. Ilarnet,, A..1. Sneger.ll.
G. Stiles, J. 11. Bowman, 0. Dlehl, 11. Steckel.

1111de Grammer—Clemen Jaeobx, Ed. Trexler.
Female Grammar—Theresa Selth, E. &Mot..

gen, Minnie Krause, Sallie Lee.
Male Secondary—Thos. Rohe, Illiottlee

bore, °co. W. Gordon.
Female Beeendary—May Bear, I). Grless, M.

lattenbueli, L. Rohe. A. Cole, C. Hallman, E.
'ersen, S. Sands, L. Glick, L. Merle, M. Knauss,
... Shoemaker, A. Steelier.

THE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNOD OF

EAST PENNEM.VANIA.—TIOS body, which convened

In Harrisburg on the 25th ult., adJournell fimQly
on Tuesday night. Its membership consists at
present of 55 ministers and an equal number of

laymen. A large number of visiting ministers
were present front other Synods.. Thesessions
were very interesting, and entirely harmonious.

The membership of the Synod was reported to

be about 11,000. The Synod pledged Itself to as-
sist in raising $25,000 for the Publication Society

the ensuing year. The Committee on Beneficiary

.Edueatiott reported that twenty-ono students ore
receiving aid from this branch of the church or-
ganization, during their work ofpreparing for the
'ministry. The last instalment of $3lO was .paid

upon the Orphans' Home at Loyeville, Perry

county, an institution under the care of title and

several sister Synods. Four persons were ordained

to the ministry on Tueslay night, and one licensed
to preach, the latter being P. S. Mack, of Wounds-

dorf.
The next minuet EICSSII/11 of the Synod will be

held on the second Wane:cloy of September, in
Rev. Dr. Iltitter'e Church, Philadelphia.

AT It regular meeting or Lechhaw Lotls,e•

No. fiSP, I. 0:“. T., held October 7th, the follow-

ing preamble trial resolutions relative to the death
of Henry 0. Wicand, were unanimously adopted

WILEIMAS, It has 140aSe. I Almighty God in the
lascrutable dispensation of Ills Providence to re-
move from our midst our dearly beloved Brother,
Henry 0. Wiestml ; therefore,

Ilexolred, That while our hearts are [Bled with
,orrow ill the death of our kind and faithful
Brother, yet we humbly bow to the will of 111 w
that distils all things well.

llosoived, That iu the death of Brother W leand
our Order has lost a faillifni and efficient' inein-

bt r, rile who by id: ehristian character won the
love and esteem of all who knew blm,, an honor-
able'position in our fraternity, and a lasting place
iu ollr memory.

liestdocti, That we deeply sympathize with the
bereaved fatally In this hour of affliction, fueling

assured that t heir 4ris Is his gain.
Ilrxolved, That as a 'tribute of respect to the

inelmay or our late Brother the Charter of our
Lodge he draped, and the members wear the usual
bulge of mourning-

ReNtstvett, That a copy of these resolutions be

traustnitted to the family or the deceased, entered
upon our Journal, published its the city papers
and the Keystone Good Templar.

Tux new Moravian parsonage, at South
Bethlehem, now under construction by,.Edwiti
Moritz, iirchltecl, will be .completed early Id the
spring.

Accivra•r.—Andrew Klotz, son of Wm. S,
Klotz, residing on Linden street, broke his finger

on Saturday evening, while playing with a sewing
machine.

RuAntsri, October 31—The touch wished for,
rain has at length come upon us, and for the past
Yew days, has been pouring down in torrents. AI-
thought it inter fereri somewhat whit the e.ltibi-
flour" last truck yet it was welcome. 'When the
rain set by last Thursday, quite a number 111111
gone 011 to the R. If A S grimed, mei as a Mat-

ter of emir., the rain reel them 1111.1 the mud un-
derneath dirtied them. Coming down Penn -(reel

drenched with rain, besmeared with mud, :night
La ,eerr a number who really looked as thought
they felt satisfied to be wet. Milli the financial
sneer so of the Fair was,. I hare been unable to

learn, 'Mitred, o•u' papers here had not it line about
the Fair. It seems the managers considered it a
'natter of no importance to solver tire in the home
papers, or ims-itily they may have inferred that
heenuse printer:, are liberal mcu, they WOlllll in
bills instance, work without pay. Unfortunately
for the Fair, the papers ,loud upon their dignity
and by their titter silence proclaimed to tire mana-
gers of the Society, no well to everybody else, that
they must know their worth. It is a fact that In
the county papers around Burks, it was freely ail.
vertlsed whilst titmr:r living here athome knew no-
thing of the Fair. 'l•he Fair notwlthsirtudlng wds

decided success, but fur the rain.
A fearful accident occurred here yesterday. A

prang man, try 1111 111e George Bright, aged' 111, Ilv-
lug corner of Speller and Ilingainerr streets, being

sourrevirat under the influence r4' liquor, ttempled
jimming on a passing coal train. Wtnhie•dning SO
he SIII/11011 muter the cars and hind both of his legs

mashed fearfully so that amputation ;was Ileees.

DM'S. While tins Is II 11111.4 11111111111 111111 scrims 111,

eltiell!, It IS hoped Ulla tile 11111111 fellS 11111, 111:11ilt
practicti ofJumping Oil runlet: trains may take
warning by this sad ellbe.

The end Reading Railroad Com-
pany on Friday last, through Judge Stitzel,
bought a tract of land eontalnlng 1722,' Ayres,

costing $40,413.73, situated lu thin Borough of
Hamburg. Thin• recently purchased nit the PaRID

place. '25 acres. They propose building coal
scuttles at this point.

THE 'ttre road to success is to advertise
Tiler. has never been a merchant who hits attain
ed a fortune withoutadvertising. People amoral
ly Want to know where to got the he-t tint Olean
cot for.their money, and they consult the

papers for information. het tile ent,rpt Wog met.

chants of the neighborhood act on the hlot.

inVitOVENIENTB. —The improvements going

on In the northern section of the city ure number-
less. The rapidity of these•transitlons is all evi-
dence of the enterprise and prosperity of our com-
munity, 1111(1 I.lle continuance of which will stoat

make Allentown a large clty, leaving her dater

cities coutiguotot in the wale.

LEc•runl:.—The suhject or the lecture to Le
delivered In the Comt I louse On the evening of the
21.4 I'M. b1• Edward Cachwell, E-11.. will he 311.

nouticed 111. 1111 e time. Partin, de,irial4 ticket- for
reserved rents will apply at obey la the stare of
M. J. Kramer, earner or ihiniti,m :end Seccuth
BM

G. T. WEIBEL,
L., S. JAcoitY. Conmaflee
E. A. II AMMISLY:

Poor ItAcE.—()n Saturday itllvrnociti
NAN., Is. R'uiman mid Samuel S. Smith, Inxo
printers emitlected with the fiernimi daily

paper of this city, had a foot-race for tell dollars
side on the fa CC course et the Fair Grotiails.--s

‘Vorinan was the whiner of the nice. Time—
Woman, one minute and thirty-nine seconds;
Smith, one [oblate stud forty-one seconds:

MULES Iles OVER, ICii.t.i n AND MAIMED.
—On Wedne.dny nS lhr 9:ill train on the lieltigh

Susqueliatma IhvilrOad was running around a

curve just below Ilope'e, four mules score seen on

the track, the engineer whistled down breales, the

train Ivo', slopped so quickly that the It floin

the brakes eland of MIMI:V-11111 114/1. 11l

limn 111 save the millet, 'l', oof the animals, MOIL,

lOltninate companions, were killed out-

right, whileone Or the latter 111111 his hoof torn

front his leg, and the other Intil its leg broken and

was otherwise Injured. The passengers incluiting

a doctor and au editor,were very much reared, het

not hurt. Thetracle, where the mules were struck,

runs along 11 precipitous embattlement near the

canal, and if out of the 1:1111,.6 had got tinder the

hula Instead of twing letnieleed away by the eow-

Catcher, the eintsciptence would Ito doubt, have

been very serious to the pasacii.,,re. on the train,

of w limn there ivas a tares number.
We will not el°, the reeor t of what tmglit hare

het, a inn ruble accident altliont giving one more

warning to owners ofall kinds of animals to keep

them clear or railroad tracks. The man 11l ine

near a railroad, who Will anon. Mill:la's to illnat

large, knowing that they are liable to got oil the

track, oval throwa train off, by whiell many hinnali

livings May lose their live-, is guilty or until-

slaughter In the first degree, and ile,rves the

severest penalty the ht‘v indict+ 111 011 111t. perpe-
trator or that crime.—/kildehein Times.

RAILROAD A cilitlit:T.—liarry, , youngest
son of Ir. Rollins, of llokendattqua. was killed
by being run over Ity.a coal train oil Saturday.—

The unfortunate boy lead Jumped a ear and sup-
ported lihnrelfon the side of it, but the trainmak-
ing a still 'en Jerk cauad hits to 11/I),P his hold
and he fell under the wheels of the ear and hail
both legs cut otfand was othe, s Isewangled.

'ritEitti are some tlisagreeahle people in Al-
lentown: People, w'llo If you aceidentally jostle
against them In a crowded animated, thorough-
fare, say tricked word,' to you. Something simi-
lar to: `•You ought to have better manners,"
and perhaps Fount thing worse. Such people need
some civilizing power to he exerted over them,
for they arc extremely crude. When these roil,
become civilized they will thee he all right. We
Imagine our friend of S,lturday night wincing as
he ends his perusal of this.

Tilt: Untiticit tisi Till I..Ntirkil Bits-TIMMS
or iiie United iireiluvv

in l'hrist has been w hole 'opposed to nil-

rehrtlrnl liedruction. lint in a retient article the

lli•flgiaas 'Alt:scone, t fie organ of the denomination,

reinart... :—The maid for form of caterlititi-
eat 'li...tin. lion in our times is each year hemming

coo, apl.iroi I. The pernionent results of our

:11••• greatly elirta

or iiie imprrlbrl in-trUellon 111:111y or the conVurts

pace revel viii. Pr"Pl,O Said, " For Inch of

knowledge the people :ire (I,,troyt 'file hie!

is Ju,t the rano• now as of old. and receives n urn

i•aeli Instance when.:. yopo.r, von-

Vert harkslidns. The. S:1101U11.11-,,VIiol, 111,011 which

‘V(' leave learned greatly to rely for the instruction
of the..11111111.11. ,111 insliuniuu its It Is,

e:111 nut supply the imeessithii. of thorough Instrnc-

lion In doctrine. Ninny of the teachers In these

schools have themselves attained but the most

limited experience, anti on the leading doctrines
of (1.14 s word have liut imperfectly conceived no-

tions. 'riot, iiioogeriy equipped, and spending
but a shmiti hour in it week with their pupils, and
that in many lust:met, 1011 ,IN MOilll; iu the

year. tiny aro bat ill•prepa red to impart that

thiirlitull anti instruction which the

grave 11111.111MA, of scripture doctrine J 11, 11 V do-
Wands. So long iS the teachings of the thoy
Stu quint..., are Cr itniairfect a
manner as at pro-amt, see may ex petit this ebbing
and flow Mg iu our i'litirch population. Yount:
persons may lie einici•rte I an I brought lull the
(:111111•11 In great uuwbrrs, :IF 11. 1. 11111•11 i V 1/.11111,11P,
In. we may ali‘ays on heavy losses
rem. nem, acressloosio Inn ranks. We are
persuaded that old very Ur:IV,. ,•111,11•11 lon WOlllll
al Ibis tone br uuwifrslrJ to some well.arritimed
pin, having such hisiructio i I• View.

Tits: i.Aw.—The proprietors of the
Wyoming region are making strong efforts,
through the aid of Governor Geary. to hr allowed
to bt .rolre, kith full foil, of im•u, toil it
they 'MVO the second opening eomploteil. Ile tuna
been seen on the subject, mill says the low did not
contemplate that the inspeetor slop them
If they were making the second opening. Ile iip-
peared much surprised when told hoc: hard the
law. as now ithileistood by the ittspeetor,. was
working against the proprietors.

nEuro.vrroN.—'l'io• dcoi.tion or do. ',oldie
school building of Coplay, 1.1-4 Sunday, wa; well
attended: Divine servh•es were held in the a
noon and evening. 11ev. W. 8. llulGnd preached
to the afternoon, olnthe text. Dent. chap. 6 ; 1-7,
which was a very able, eloquent :Ind elleetive ser-
mon, after which Rev. S. A. made a 6,v
rinsing remark: anti the Reverend Father tleeud-
snu pronounced the benedietion. hi the evening
the Rev. S. A. Leinbaeh delivered a very :Ode and
eloquent discourise on the test Hosea, ellop.
first part ninth verse, " My people are destroyed
for lack of Knowledge." The nceaslon tea;

pleasant one and enjnyed by :ill pi ~cut.

PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL NOCIE FY. -•The
Petnisylvanid lii•torleal Society held it. regular
amiably meeting last evening In the .%

at SiNtlt and Adelphi street?, Philadelphia, Wil-
liam V. Iorrl?, president, in the chair. The re-
taw( of the seerClary showed receipt- of 2211
:IC,: pamphlets, and II manuteriptsaud the Intim,
lug works of art awl : A Tilt--ire port IA it of
%Villiton Smith, I) 1)., formerly provw4 of !he
llniveenity of l'etinsylvania ; a card containing
photograph? of the Plat--lan berm, ; a port :ail
of threes Wingate, or ‘Vitverille,

It!! died In September, 18t0, aged user 11111 yens;
an intlkLit war illb, I sllti..(l !war Silts, NI illigau.

and a large ,inuit. pet ler 1.t.V.1,•.1 At

tr1,11•11 (sll, plA.,111.11! by 11,irgr to

try (Larkin,

)11Is (.11.‘ItNIS —T111.: Nks•
'runny.-1: 10.ea,i1re 01..1 the wel •une• In
our city an Intititution
unmistakable evidence ,ery par-
ticular as Adittn Forepaugh'i• Marnitsitlt Mentgc.
de and Circus, cchich is nunounced to ..i.peer here.
With regard to the magnitude Inc Nell a• un rit nil
lllk great ,•xltlbilion, there 0.111 be i.o ue-Iluil
,eluilever. Nothing like it ever m.1.!.• Ai,-
pearailee 111 this nor in Friel. hu tin, r ,
Slates. It Is Jubl r. pr. ,enled lu I. • iu
the advert isenumt arid ilputi nu 1.0..1.1-.
It receiver: the 11,tilic-I eounnri.dalinn. Ids ilto•
milli(' pre-,. The Si. Lnni. bemee.• ,./ • in
1. 1.11.H.111'e in: OI: M:1111,111:111 Shute :

THE NS I%M COSVI.NTION 01.-111 I'ESS-
sYLVANIA Vint:ski MEN's AssocisxlinN.
—lin accord:ink, will' ik.trniketions given by the
Pt•ainsylvaida delegates at the Indianapolis ron-
eentitm, the State Executive Committee from the
rooms in Pittsburg, have i:alled the third animal
efniventional of the Ironing .Mutt's (Anis:lan As-
sneiatlons of Line State of Pennsylvania to convent.
at S1•1,1,1on. ',zero,. comity, 1111 'Tuesday, NOV.
Sill. The committee roritestiy tiet,ire that tine
Convention may be specially blessed to all the
A-sod:aim,. stirring them up to greater elllelett-
ey hrlhe NIII,II,CA nervirv.. that it any excel the
13-1 mak inn manner', spirituality mid practical
good; and that Its lidlueot.emity 6c earnlel into
the kt,lncialitansaid Omen,. inn .111 its or the
State. Molt- icing tixe.l to the iminber of
delegatt,, it is urged that each itosoelatlon smut
Inc large a &deg:alien of its ma-t ef-
ficient men. those int.•r.st...l in awl eineversant

with the work. It is recommended associations
tin relnl their otileers, that it may he learned &tan
reticle L oneit how their important dtilles van butt
lie pet formed, and that ethers may learn of the
duties peal:lining to their positions ; to send older
ells istians, actively cite:aged Inn the work, that we
may have the fitment or their ettitto,i and experi.
dace t to send young chrlstians, Ju t starting tint

In ehristian life, that they may me What tither
eliristlan 'apnea me doing. Knowing that the
evangelical ministry, understanding the work.
ale In n.yanin.ntlky with us, and realizing the
linportanee ul havii.g their thorough co-operation,
It Is demanded that akk Many kikkcall eaten wino as
delegates. A circular will tic issued at at; early

date by the Scranton Association, giving the de-

tails of iarangements, as to railroads, topics for
discussion, place of meeting, ,Cc., and all who
wish to avail themselves of the privilege of re-

duced faro on railroads, ;mil of entertainment
while at the convention, are regnested to send
their naums to the Chairman of the Executive
eneutellite... Thu call lo olvued by Thins. K. env,
Chairman, and all the tactnbera of the Executive
Committer.

I,orepaiu4lils MomiL,yrii. and (ken:. sproad its
yesterday, in. I,inilt.l lot, iond not, illl-1111 1-

1111: 1111.1111. 11. 1111. 111 %veal hor, hia
In the :diet:loon, hile it ,vu, i"'y
a large told approehttive nudienrr :It night. Thi-
estithlishioeht really voilar rip to tho had
forincil of it from its ailvertimonents, and the ler.
utation it has hoingli Illy Clollllll'lll, .1
1111'11111111V 111.1,... The Zr1011,01,144011,00,,
brue, viiilintcos V:11.1Cly
henotirut 1'.11,V,111 :1 •••1..11:111
1111111 r 11'11111111A 01 111r liqur,t ri.m Jrpo rtimo.t

ttivinu- inspoot only tiie vol•
!cello.. ample thae helm, the ri-V

hat t , Price of
toltilissiim Is charged. Itoth apittnient•

111111 0111111..1110-1
,Ir. FOrl.11:111U11 I, 1111 00 11411111 11111:11.11

1..111'1111111S country, and, iv,- :u.• in in-
tenil,.xliotilltitr Ids travel- Into ill- 'States nY yli-

c•hican,lthloan ' is I hiriV
by 11(.111:111:011111. /4:I ,v1,1.•1, emits

thria• and ii heard of Comets
Ilminodarli,, ns initsidt• awl the

Ilsei-i hit of liorst•A„ svagiais, eliaritits
that It has liven our ha to Inuk upon. Wt.
hesitatingly 'pronoun,. I,..oliaiit:ll's the line-1
Situ,,' in America.

TII.I:WIAN 11. )foNvorNT.--

The followiog elreolAr, iulJrc.. rd In the 11,4.r..
tocinher:, , Sinnlay :11111 ,ell.llAt. Or
the churches of Christ In 1.e1:1111: county, lilt,heel:
Issued by the Tilttlonan 11. NIllyIT Nlonnment
Committee:

Ile 111111, ,1 1Z11011, a (.11111111111110 1)14yr..,1 et a
pablie toretlog t:,h, 1011 rona.l-
rrntinu Ibo el et Lion of
tio• 11,,,,,,ty of the It, 1.• l'ilultintto 11. glover. the
lAlwr 11,1 pre,.1,1, ,nt of ihe 111:411 Comity

5,111,111 it, 01,- 111.4
Itt,t cvet, lac. 11:1111111111111Ay. 111.111 viii, •• 77.41
bull. proper ortelfroible to crert
:11111 1111.1 a circular I II I.1111110.,311..S ..0111.1. Iepte,t-
lu.g the S .peritttyntlent, of the ,11111.1ent Satol..y

io the county lo "1. 11.1. 1111,14111, for I Ills
1111 to forward thew to \V.,i. It. I.a,‘lyr,

of Allyolowit, Secretary and Try.,, ,u1,,,0f the COIII-
-by the first day of Nor. tal,,T.

'The Conunlllve bore .I.•termi ue.i 1.. the
contract for the inceninamt impartially to the loa-
e.i ; not best Hader, nod to have h von,

ted In time for the amnia' ineelhoz at the Le-
high County tiuudny School

Pny, 1.,;71. We 111;111 be go; erned in our
choke of material and design by your enutribit•

dons, and hope they will he snob us to ;know undo
erect u inounsitent woilhy of the Mau WC propose

to commemorate arid creditable to 11 c eltrlstinm;

of Lehigh county.

'ln those w Ito hnew our brother Moyer, We aced
.y nothingof Ida exeellence ; to those who did
cot know him we need only p ;3* that to now hint
Wits to love and honor ;tint. Theseenlar nAsociatee,
of our brother have civOi the most lintterlhg tes-

ti:n(lo;lld to his winth, (.0 memorial copy of which,
with n view of the monument, 11111 he furnished
In every Sunday School wideh sends us n contrl•
halloo,) hut tee feel that. we Christians should do
more than this qt memory of a Christian, by the
graceof Ciod.ln Christ, so exTinplory and useful
ne our brother. We reeoguize the hillumweof his
example the unseetarlan nod whole-belated
spirit with which the meeting that ordered till:,

Committee wits actuated, until we believe that tills
man moot lint been prompted by Min who hoe
told " Them thnt honor me T will honor,"

870.
A. THIRD REASON why T. C. Kcouthen, of

the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than any two in the cianty put together.

11111 hest of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any, other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought eheap6r
than anywhere else, nt C. F. ilerrmann's Mm.ln
Store, Allentown, rat.—Adv.

ALLEN'rOWN 11114 an extt nsive chiuu /111,i
glassware establishment where as greatm variciy

and as IOW prices can he found as in the largcs

'cities. We refer to the new still,' of Well. I
NVelher, No. to West

P.%1t1.01t singlu reed si
octave urgIIIat A double reed orao ui with 1
stops, iteliil:lo. .1 powerful ory;:tu with 7 stop, at

flBO, it C. F. ilerrinare's, turner or 711 :no W. 4 I-
n .—.lde.

A I.rryit.‘its :'0(.11.:TY.-IV,. spoke libm,

week shirr In regard to nor point.; men
lit-racy society. We have heard nothing :ahu it

the movement Goer. It h snu:cwhal ,tratlgr
us that with all the educational institutions that
we have iu Allentotvn, and the neighborhood,
where there ate ell many young men who ha, a

penchant nnr literature, a, troll as having in
Ittld,t so many who have literary tastee,t hat inh
a sneiety is not organized. We are ,airr that it
require, LW all extremely small amount ill (N.,

lion to ,tart the thing, and when nor.. fairly slap

cd, could rosily bd gWtoi on a ilyrintill 113

twice 01,1 voml literary :mutely, and let. bed! ..r
the eeinnienvina• or :t in.vement to ort.tmoz,.
al nn curtly day

EDuc.vrED.—The last thintz s, hie!.
men ;led women think of learning is how to meet
the various disci-en In which they are liable ev; ry
hour. tier, and women arc started out into
without the ',lightest knowledge of what to do
when they are sick. They are taughthow to COI:
and write, to make money, hut never how to pre-

serve their liven so that they may have a elini.ce
to talk, write null make money. It ouulit to he' a
parr of every hay's and girl's accomplinlimentn,
taught In every school, hiknow how tocure culls,
coughs, fevers. Iniw to heal wounds, how to in a-
tralize polsons--in a word, brio tohelp
alive ; for or wh:tt n,eore :teeolno,tonent, irone
does not enjoy them 1, And yet such Is the folly
of the world that men and. Kumeu, all of ne in
the., timid ourselves ;IS !Milk.* when

antes 111`1111 ns 111;:my dear to One or
the creel re,utz, of the coining will lie to tun VI

this dirlienity ; ansl the day u ill yet coon. when
nap persona. and :thy of the
the Mee, Who are not prepare•l to doctor tin
eel een Mid Ihascof their Oh 11 hour m nay ndi.
nary siekre,n, will he looked lip." o,bui;ll.lll.vd,
Patel!. stay that iinie coin.; quiekly.

IlisTolth' U. Sm.' I.TY

:thlinn;tl of the
soeiely trill hr hull 111 Z:111.111 (111 1V1.11111“,1,0
flit, 111111,:t1 10 0. tit., Iht. klimi I
.1 1.1.00 for 1•11,11ifIg yeair trill lid... I.lact•, and

lii I. in. tint. moiliher-
Cuti.n:tl ineeptle.lll.sn, In..cr Irvc,th lIIt le

by Ih. 11021,1 of M.111812,1', In ',VIII, to laral• aq

or 1111.
reports lit 6t. .1111•PilIc.1 1.1 tw•cti..•;.,;

the
:1116••111. loravi.l,l 1

u,h,l “hail. P 2
111,1.1fi.0nl ().; Seive,to.l. '2121, 1..• at

ill,. Nl,l..tvi.in 11.4, .\

01. the 11,v. W.l. I'. 111,1.11,1 a 41.11
lie. )I.itilict• It
.I.rdati, 1.1111 1.1,11411.1. %Ili 1. a
Mall to Ili-i./111• II I.i I :11111 a pally
a !anti., Fran th.• city, ci il.d Ihi, rpul for
the 1111011, of !hr sit., a the 141.1 ilm
yll liter aunt ILr 1/;11 ml-.unit 111.1.0•, inbleh i. ,1111

,10101111L ,:, and nt.01.1,1 by 1/,tilit•l

%.i-bcFlo e. Jahn Ilrrkrtcrld, r .61t1 otll., ini—i..-
nrks of ow Tll.. 1,111.111th,

vei•iv,,l "110..4.6v01t y (•, 111,
of the 1'11,631.•ti.111 e10.114..h. Et1,.,..1

%V.
:in I 11..111i0111y I.ulitt .in. 1 hr

.111,1gt• :=lOll.l. t tin, urg,,it ,4111,t 10.1
repe.ll ,ll of lite
11r. 1”1,. 1,1111 i lt edl trLuia nrr, (.11.1.0101d

1., 1;1,1,rt• 11.10. tl, tiirh .111 10• 1 :11 0.I•1 -

110-(011kli,.• IT11. pl Iry 0.1 it
11.00ul n, fa. r.ll •,,01

11.101.1 ntl I deep -I.ly io 161. Prat 11,11111UL, \ I i.••
J n ill 11.11011-, pro,to.l t• 111111.,11.• :1110

ihs• .•\ 1, .• ...”1 14,

I 11.1•14. he . The ,itt••

1.r01,411‘ 1., I l Ihr Inn-gain

or the ill 1 :Wlllll- .01111
t1111,1,1111. 1. 111/111, • 1. 111, i,.1 r 1 111, 111. -1 11111, 1/1.

11e1i .t) 1111,11... 11 pr..ntie.eatt
,rettl.er And Au e-- IVe :ill let ,111.,i

the Iettio1.1111.• el.4,lll.ttionof the •Ith July, 1.,7,
on the I-Ittnol. 1/11 Wlllell 111,1,11111 111. 1,111 ‘5llll
1111101 Sllllll 111111 111,11., the 11iC1. 1111. 11111/11 Intl,-

pontlettee ; hi. compilation a the ••

1,„1,,.." fit' the Ili,torte.ii

of l'enn.ylvani.t. Ilex tilt.thtecl n with. i eletnity
ttn.l ar con.laffil.s. ryferteLl to as 1111111111.11y 1111111 e
34331001 411,0113.13 I. y t. 1.1111.•r 4.11011111-
5i.11:,, Ihr Ii1:0 1.1 r,,,.10,1 ro v.
w,,, h.t. .o.llilied
W4u ii,tiee lulhe t.—me. We tuele.•l..l,:i

tilt• v.1111111111., 333313•1.1 .1 to It. hk•ti is
fieito.ti I •ri ut..o i inl I lii• 1.e11i.,!1 V.31.

Icy II WI, 341 r.3.33;4 341 1343- • 0031431 i-
LLll, pre 111.11, It. till. \

\ll.. C.1,1,1,1,1, F., t.i tl- \

1.101,1 11l 111,• nine,

('‘,ItNER F: LAVING. .ki••til!III: I
iki••%L,ll4 t.:

Nlemorial I'u-I.)h tiall ..r it,

1:641 II 11,1 '1.1;,,l• II:1 N't

1./1 fl,1(1• 111. .1 1.:!.4 1• 1,1.CM/1,, ~1

Tr.•:11:11.1t. 14roilicr- 11,1,0 I Ili, .•. ,1,1 t•-.
Art,. ~...

!Inv. Wo Id's\ ti. th.•
.11.1 -1•11.1•11• I. id .

• 'CV In ;I 1. 1•,S .

.‘• 11.4“, il. •

'h. I" Vi.,=

1•11' .1.. y .' M..
id 110.•:, I to ill.•

it. Ihr 1'N..1 tItI-,
'.o, liriuc on

thi•hh.h
h in he.

Iv .4 . (%.1.,,,t0phi: .1

h:,r till' Silllll.llll-.1'11111.1. ,111.1•11 11.0
1•11,,,i • mg.thiv.e,l 1.10 \lsV.
%V. IVV.IV“ s -twit e ills.
111.1(.0.1 Mr. E..11.., ..t. NI..

111:1.1.• it
Mr. 1V.,11,0r, 0111 , nuts NT •••• 1111, Z .I.11.( •. ,111,

~11 I.h ilio.tifh, the ri.lith
:111.1111.,.11 I, 'lll,-

4111., I it111111•II App.. Lit•.l 11..1 [III.in
r1•.•1,...1 111111111 4111,,1,1. 111.• t•-,11,11:111

11.11101. pf C.i1.,..1.11111 lir p 111. ..1
1111 1.11 , 11. ( 11,11,11 1.,' 11, 0,11-

I- 11.1111. 1...1,11,:, :I, I i.,,,, I, Ihe Mr
Luck 111 :2'.. il1,1.111,1•• lu l:• , 1111;

1,1, F., i.. tw

p lotorler.• i, u.
em0ut11n14,1,..!, Mit 1 it

111111.1 hr 1110, it it 11,11 ,•t• to

owl ~11. ig• :1 11111101 Wit-, 110 ,110
tll, l. lio I. .11,i to,. Aft, 111.. 11,4 of hi,, -
ttlik.ll lir i, 1.,y

~ 1,.0 1111. 1111 plrupri.tlr hytil re. 1.1113
11,11in, it it.,•l.ah.,a (1.1,1,, fit

It 11411,-11111. Tlfi• ecru, r-,lluhe u, Ihvu uhl hy
NV.111“•r; 1.1 1.1.c...1 Aol•

OW PM Ili.. 61.1 1.‘l •.

•• The 1, f l Form of Gill', 11l-

IL. ill 8.1 t ti i!. ell,— e pit., ill hie.H
Ile1 ,1. w..lir of I Ile .\lour meet,

the mieut. of I!.elkw.,I . 161 the
c..ettibuUn the 011111. nl the roll.•ehsr, mei the
Build ite4 Committee. :I ti-t or or the

cope r m.);
1.1110 of

The prayer a hieli foll,,vetl thi.. woe
offervil by Itev. Mr. Eat 0r,,,r the
doxology and 6cnt,lielion by Itee: \I r. Walker.
The day was bright, the tiny and the air.
Italuty• traht accommodated 1'ilm:11s Irmo I'nl-
urnuqu❑ null 11.1:01111a11,1,11. ir.,s In

1[1[10:Atoll by the Cllolr of flit. Fir,t l'reshyre.
clue Chittelt, 1.1CM:itql111111:1, 1111.11.1 thelcudrroldp
of Mr. ()Iri'er Wllllastumt nd in part by the 'from duo

mill Mr. Pierson. This celebrated 'quar-
tette Is composed of 11101111erri of the church cloth'
of the city of Ilrooltlytt, awl discoursed music both
swyet awl approklate to the occarlen. The ex-
etelsrA lasted about an hour and .1 half. 111111 till
pl'epcul fell that the tom chUrelt tool tt most ou-
twit:Was beginning.

The Bulldiorr CorritOttlec toolms or Dr. S. I, :
Berndt, Jonas F. LW., V. W. Weaver.

AN EXCFLLLENT ILICABON WILY T. 0. Kerntl-
lien, of the old Allentown China, GlaSsware,and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, Is Nat
he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus galr.-
ngall the advantage or(mill payments and loshienothing by credit sales.

A SPLENDID PIANO.—LIEdCIIIIIIII 41, Sun's
Gold Medal Cycloid and Squarerlanos rank among
the finest instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness of tone Is not surpassed bya.con-
certgr and pianoat double the price. More instru-
ments of title celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining enmities than otany other manufacture. They eau he tined many
years and 'not become airy, as 11104 other pianos
do, in only IL few years. Cones nud examine them
at C. F'. Ilerrmann's Store, Seventh a n t Wuh an
strect.4.— Adv.

Tut; BArrtsrs.—The annual State meeting
or OH: denomination will be held in Pittsburgh,
October 15th, 10th and 20th. Present Indications
warrant n large nttendance of ministers and dele-
gates. Arrangements have been inade to enter-
tain all who may attend. Among t lm. who have
Leas: assigned Important duties, we make P. S.
Henson, D. D., ii. G. Weston, D. D., of Philadel-
phia ; Prof. Bliss, D. D., Prof. Lowry, of Lewis-
burg University; Rev. NVm. Cattle:tit, of Phila.
delptda ; Rev. 1). S. Spencer, Rev. T. J. Call,
Rev. J. M. Pendleton. and others. Ti. following

rang'ements have been made: Pennsylvania
Central and Philadelphia and Erle'require an or-
der for an excurelon ticket; for order, address
Levi ft. Beck, Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago, Pittsburgh and Rule, and
Pittsburgh :tild Cleveland also require an order.
Delegates cunning over these roads shouldaddress
M. B. Sloan, No. 96 Fourth. nvemic, Pittsburgh.

)NINLUNICATIONS

Irefr. bet held respon.rible r the opl II
ell felllfitteet by Off r COrrfOl/Of

ALLENTOWN, PA., 0ct..7, 1870
Hr. Editor :—The traveling public are Imposed

upon in numberless ways—a fact frequently
!nought to the minds of those who spend much
time away fiom'home. It le almost impossible to

avoid being " taken lc" now and then, even
though a man Is an old traveler. If he does not
get his pocket picked by the light fingered or his
baggage stolen, he le likely at least to Inman but-
sweons price exacted for carriage hire or hotel
bills. A man gains experience as he goes along,
but some of it he would Prefer to omit, and in a
Mull regulated state of civil government such ex-
pvrienevs should be less frequent.

But I wish to speak of something more serious
than loosing one's purse. Such Is the state of
things that ladies are hardly safe In traveling
alone.

rake happened on board of it Hudson River
steamer lately, of which I believe thepublic should
lei i.bfornibri ; for If these things are known abroad
it will lie the Interest of persons entleeelleil to Nee
that they he supPressed. A lady had 'bought a
tieliel for the line of boats running from New
York to Troy and took a boat called "The Con-
neetient." She hail paid, as she told me, much
more than the rebalar fare so as to have a Stale

They refused her this, however, and offered
ir•r a Ibrrtlibelow. She made entoplaint trio per-
son falsely represented by the steminless and hitn
bat' to he the captain. He pretended he would
mike orbiters rinlit, and thus deceived she fol-
him toa stateroom. Ile stepped In and asked her
Insame la and look at it, which site was Loa Wine
t.s It. Ile lion spoke to her In Insulting lam:tine.

Now it !bury he said that the proprietors of
,teamho ii line cannot prevent scoundrels from

t r beelion on it. That Is true ; hut when their le-
liba!b• v., Will combine to aid a loan Insuch

tine of their then sex, there to It
11.111U:1'1.M, ,tateat thiwz,A which the public should
Enos.

It .titit,tr,'Lltis lady was vltt•atvil mid after-
ittstilltt.l. 111.111411 .he fort un dell escaped

thr nuns. ttf twit or sa,:m's Tin. mars( Is
1:1.11 or• should
he rut rift( of 01,11, tall wit let (trout t iltt• /I I oat
t.[tore ',HI liLy I. sitttellotted•

(=I

\i)l'l('i:

Cmdion !-111 mir rlcinKrahlr clim:ilr,
• ...1 311 I tl.-,1•••• thr.oat. inns. itet.l will al-

.• • 1.t.,411. 0111..1 .eu ',kiln,

oli• Ir :Itte tL. 4..11
.11 .• ,1 7111. I. 11'11140'x lift I ego at Wi

l'oer-oui

4,..4•.:404. • . .1 Nct.v,i). • I I, lb,

I thell .1..5, P.. PI. Ir. •rt,l 01.
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•,r3l..ta• 3 111 :lit 3 'ls,ps I
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TI. 3, 55513 ..•

111111 ..V.l' 11111111,1.d, mu! they IntVP
33,3;,.33s lu daily mu oi.ititt..•

ii.l t.irritiiry
M••••,.. turn' an,driit

city the p plan of i•ot nw
rhino., int iii•taltaiiiit,thin, en:11.1104 a t,y,
not 01111`1,1. 1... the • then,, no

1,1 tin I,i

their Phila.!.

Isaiii i•ri, .•I
"lti• Pint' ‘V•• under I 0.31

0.11; :0%1111 %Viii.,. !er s Wli, 10 11111C/1110, Ii I
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- I I) iitvim. C111:11.
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ly• floe I :t) ••••%, •II otetttl to I)y%itelo• ta. I

tittleit lo Let t'‘, 11,1 :he si II voile

iti is ria~r
141..\\K—NIclit/SE.—tlo the 4th hut., al Ilu•

rt-I,lence of the hrhltott parents, by Ile. It s.
\l'at.t.r, NIr. Maul: to Nlit. Kilet...h. oat. -

11,.11. eo nnle i ylclfu e ,
ex-Nlayor, both of

t Ills city'.
11:EI/E1.1.—WILS()Nt—Osi Jingo 23, 11170,
lill'llls Vox, MAkyor, It the 11. 1,11 sot

r. 1)aolel 'W. lie Hs 1.1

t i lip^.ilii- ‘Vllrmi,ll4sl.liat Thollgozwry 1N01.115,

Nli. Win. Ativr to Nil", Mary Atill too,
0,1111..

+rpll•whrr lilll,by Ilo•
I. B. It t'lb•rryvlllr, Mr. A.1. 1...1

I.rbi,tll Hovorhip, to F.,:h. of
Co.
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BLACK SILKS
l 511.1,4
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